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By Agnes Russell Weekes

Forgotten Books, 2018. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****. Excerpt from Marqueray s Duel Honorable Members coughed and cleared their
throats softly all over a dwindling House. The distinguished soli tary tenant of the Treasury Bench
leaned back, folded his arms, put up his feet against the table, and gaped as though he would have
liked to swallow the Honorable Mem ber at present holding the ?oor. In the Strangers Gallery, which
had been packed to listen to Yarborough s defense of his South American policy, one man after
another got up and went out. From the seats allotted to the private secretaries of cabinet ministers,
Aubrey West, in the mid dle of a sympathetic yawn, caught a nod and something very like a wink
from his sardonic chief, and escaped like a boy let out of school. From the dim, roof-lighted
sanctuary of the House, from its droned monologue and hushed footfalls, he came forth into the
roar and glitter of the night life of London. The Westminster chimes had just finished striking a
quarter to eleven; their plaintive tones were still ?oating high in air. About the Publisher Forgotten
Books...
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ReviewsReviews

This book is fantastic. This is certainly for all those who statte there had not been a really worth reading. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Pr of . Da le Fa hey MD-- Pr of . Da le Fa hey MD

This publication might be well worth a read through, and much better than other. It is amongst the most incredible book i actually have read through. I am
delighted to tell you that here is the finest book i actually have read through inside my own life and could be he best ebook for possibly.
-- Ar a cely Hickle-- Ar a cely Hickle
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